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J. J. FITZGERRELL,

M

WHAT'S

TUK LIVK

MATTER?

district as against returns published on
WASHINGTON ITEJJS.
Wednesday morning, was made by the
board of canvassers of this county todk. d. e. Salmon's report.
day, but on careful comparison with
Washington, D. C., Nov. r.D.
the police and press returns for tho dis- E. Salmon, chief ot the bureau of antrict the difference will be made up in nual industry, has submitted to the
the district yet to be canvassed,
commissioner of agriculture a volumi
nous report upon contagious diseases
ELECTION KETUKNS.
of annimals; the report being the result
of experienced investigation made by
New Hampshire.
Considerable
the veterinary division.
C'ONCOun, Nov. 12. OfficialTretnrns space is given in the detailed history of
received by tho secretary of state give the recent outbreak among tho cattle
Blaine a plurality of 4000.
v
of Kansas and a description of its
't
Bin
symptoms. Dr. Salmon reaches the
Pennsylvania.
conclusion that tho disease was ergotPhiladelphia, Nov. 12. Tho offi- ism, duo to eating a fungus knowu as
cial vote of all the counties in the state ergot; upon the treatment and prevengive Blaine a plurality of 80,5'JO..
tion of which diseaso he says: "When
the first sign of the disorder appears
Delaware.
the most important point to bo attended
Wilmington, Nov.
4oflioial to is to make a complete change of
vote ot Delaware countv gives 'Cleve- food, audio see that this is of good
land 17.054, Blaino 12,778
Cleveland's quality, nutritious and freo from ergot.
plurality 4270.
;
It would a'wo be proper to give a dose
of physic of from one to two pounds of
J
Ohio.
epsom salts, in order to relievo as much
Cincinnati. Nov. J2 Official returns as possible the poison still contained in
from tho Olh Kentucky district show the the digestivo organs, and to follow this
eloctionofW.il. Wadswortu, republi- withsato food, as squashes and roots, in
can, by a majority of 102.
most severo cases.
In those cases in
which tho part of the limb is alreadv
Missouri.
lifeless, treatment will avail but little.
St. Louis. Nov. 12. Official returns Tho greatest number of cases, howevor,
have not advanced to this stago. When
from 104 counties giye Cleveland a plu
rality of 81.265: Marmaduke, democrat, lameness is first noticed these will bo
tor govomor, a plurality of 11.390. Ten greatly benefitted by removing the
cause and placing the animal under
counties are still lo be heard from.
conditions favorable for resisting the
Mississippi.
poison. A very important condition is
Vicksburg, Nov. 12. The official warmth, even when the animals are
vote of Mississippi gives Blaine 42.7Í4. fed large quantities of ergot, they seldom suffer except in cold weather, and
Cleveland 78,547.
f
The official majoritvin the Memphis, consequently attempting to check the
Tenn., district, for Taylor Rep., oyer advance of the disease advantage
should be taken of this fact by placing
Harris Dem., for congress is 439.
cattle in warm sheds. Another condi'
tion believed by some to have much inResult ot Superstition.
in tho development of ergotism
Kittanning, Pa., Nov. 12. During fluence
a water supply, with plenty of water
the absence from homo of (ieonre W is
It is believed that
llouser. near Dayton, a 13 year old always on ofhand.
eigot may be taken for a
son stripped a young sister and placed quantities
time than when the water supher nn a rod hot stove, burning her so longer
ply is delicient.
severely that her life is despaired oil
In cold winters, which occur over so
much of our cattle raising country, it is
Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 13 .Election difficult to induco animals to take a
supply of water. Holes cut
returns of this state give Bates, Dem., sufficient
through ico soon freeze over, and the
a majority for Governor of 6.000: Cleveweather is frequently so severo that
land's plurality is about 12.000. The cattlo
will drink only a few swallows of
Republicans elect three out of ten
water before they will leave to seek
a gain of one.
shelter from tho cutting winds, and
when later in the dav they try to obtain
Result of the Election.
more water, the drinking holes are froPittsbuug, Nov. 12. The Western zen
Where ergotism prevails
over.
nail association met today and reaffirmwatering should receive closo attened tho present card rate. Business is tion. Ergotism can probably be enreported fairly activo with prices low tirely prevented by cutting hay before
and stocks high. The mooting was the the seeds hayo formed. Both
in Misfirst since last June and was well ut-- souri and Illinois I saw tire clearest
ex
ample of this hay, composed of the
samo kinds of grass, cut upon the same
Michigan.
Nov.
12.
Forty three out land, which was either free from ergot
Detroit,
of 80 counties in Michigan report olli- or largely infected with it, according as
This
cially Bbino's plurality 13,353, fusion it had been cut green or npo.
is worthy of. serious consideraplurality G370. The remaining counties matter Hay
groen is more digestible
are eyenly divided botweon the fusion-íst- s tion. everycutway
moro valuable than
and republicans. The congressional and in
delegation stands sevon fusion, one re- that which is allowed to become ripe
and waddy; and the latter is much
publican.
more liable to produce severo disease,
such as indigestion, impaction and erRailroad Contract Awarded.
This fatal disorder may,
San Francisco, Nov. 11. Loudon gotism.
therefore, be prevented in the future by
advices state that tho Oregon construction company has beon awarded the proper and careful management,
Tho President accepted tbo resignacontract for building, equipping and
keeping in repair for one year the rail- tion of Judge Ilezokiah G. Wells, of
way from its present terminus of the tho court of commissioners of the AlaOregon & Central railway to meet the bama claims, and appointed Judgo
California & Oregon at the state line. James Harlan, of Iowa, to succeed him
as presiding judgo of the court.
Tho contract price is two millions.
12.-D-

AGENT. Tho Figures Unchanged Cleveland's Plurality Unaffected.

ESTATE

REAL

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

OONVBYANOE

The Augean Stables of New
XX,
ico Will lío Puriíied.

Mex-

-

If You Don't Like It,

RANCH PROPERTY,

You Need

Not Stay.

Grants and Cattle for Sale
RET Tin1 Wiittonttr tao'cl and corral, Democratic Jollifications
lluiiilfiiiini'.n IikiiUmI on thi; iimnii r"Htl. tu t us
FOR

A vpiendid
bt urt of ttin c ty.
tMii'lHoiiic y.
will

iy
TtiJS

lottititm,

interest in

ONE-HAL- F

bullid

invittiiitc

Una-bate- d

Press Statements,

t tint

i

u

iiuilf tiilloi'ii. Hlm'kud cmtlc rancb In Western
ran In' imuirht ut H liartrHiu. Cattle mcu

TcAHrt

thin property.

Cattle Convention.
States' It e turns.

St. Louis

finest
I HAVE for salo one of tho lieiu-l-

in New Mexico, of
i iiifitii'
aeres, utnillnned Hnd uiiteiiliil tfriuil.
Win minee deed tlt'U irireu. Within two in leu
of lino stuck shipping viirdn on the A. 1 . & S
V. It. U. Him property tukcu iilttwlhnr pon-so- s
a moro iidiiinliiireH tniin imy ninlliir property in New Mexieo, n to lor.nt.ioii, linnet,

yinAug
iiXi.inMJ

wiitor, timlivr ami shelter, l'lim property tun
lnnifílil ill a Kocid tltf'jre.

Hendricks' Yisit to Philadelphia.
Daily Casualties.

I'

I HAVE twelve 100 aero locations in
the eastern portion of Sun M mm county, clour
tillo covi't'inif peuimiietil water t hut uimlrol.
'J'hu
it piisturiiife lor (i, uno hrml of initio,
owner is open lo an iiriiiiiifeiiieiit to pliine hid
riiii(.'o inlo a pui'liii'i'sliin or u entile, company
ut a fair prion. 'I'll Is otter I worthy of tho
iiltfiitiini ol cupiiiil seeking cuttle unit ranch

Springer Barbecue.

I

liivi'Htini'iitH.

.Special dispatch to the

dem-otiHtiati-

IngersolPs address

every particular.

situated this evening was the especial feature of
HAVE thirteen locations,
In Sun Miguel
some titty unlet hum l.ns
county, ifnod lull', rovi'rliof ihe walor in a the day. It was ono of the happiest
s

iilli'.v hi'iiuiK'il In by hlííh "monas"
it nit
nl li'iiri', as well ad shelter

efforts in his life. The banquet and
Unit in ii
forcnitli' liuriiiK tho winter, nn tho initurul ball this evening were largoly attended
v hiindruii tons of hay fun liocut.
men. tow
There is
This id uncut the llnent isolated ranges III Now and passed oil" very happily.
I
Mexico, that will range lrnin four to Hie
of delegates here who
number
a
lart;e
This property can lie
lii'inl of calilo.
will depart for St, Lotus in the mornliou.'lit in n fair price.
I HAVE xevet ni two, three and fourI ing to attend the cattle convention.
room boiixt'M and lots with clear titles that
will hoiI i lieitp for ciihh or will Boll on the
plan In payments of from It III to VHi Cleveland's Plurality Undirected.
I'll in Is tinicst and tho cheapest
per in o
way to Kot a homo and mop throwing money
New Yokk, Nov. 13. The board of
rents.
puvinur
tiv
n'Viiv
Now York countv ex
I lilmi' have
liuilililllf ltits I Will Hell canvassers ot
amined the returns of the first three asill Ihcidiovc manner
Cheap.
TO $25 per month will pay tor sembly districts today; few dtilerences
$10
a liiiiidionii! eoitiiKo homo I have them for from the press reports published Wedwile ol two, throe, lour and live room onoli. nesday morning were tliseoyered, but
I.ociiled moitVeront parts ol the city. My ho
was found that will materially
ilnlmr yon can soon pay for a homo and save nothing
rent. Ttio rents you pay, uddinK a few dollars ailed Cleveland's plurality as published.
per month, pn s for il ho ne, btop throwing It is estimated that Oswald Ottenderfer
iiwiiv iiionov in rent.''.
may fall one hundred voles behind his
I HAVE have for sale ono of tho best comrades on tho electoral tickot.
.Mexico,
Now
with rel'cii
located ranchea In
Tho 15uard of Trado and Transportariii'c to line irriiiiimn trrnss, timber and shelter.
tion adopted a resolution condemning
A lino lu
Ktioiini of iurc tnoiiiitaiii
water runs down tlirouvli the center of the expressions of an inllanimatory characri'porly
ter iu connection wilü the close contest
of Warranty Deed Title, for president, and scouting the idea of
laud, nil fonccd wjth fraud, and averting that every citizen
iii.imii iiereK ol lea-iwire. Two
heavy ce hi- p.nts an throo
'iioni' riiiu'he-- . ;l,ntu lio.nl of c.uttlt; coin led on I, will submit to tho determination of tho
mowur-ct- c.
together wiih hoisett, sa MP s,
constituted authorities.
complete. I'tiis In a dividend piiyiiiK propper cent on the investerly thai will pii)
k-

-

thou-hiiiii-

-

11

I

tint-ho- t

1

I

wiiu-ons-

,

ment.

I HAVE havet desirable residencosI
us

New York Ollicial Keturns.

New Yokk,
Tho ollicial
tots hrniiif bout the city that
and tnislni
will sell on the itislnllnieiit plan ut from If 10 lo vote of Sullolk county gives Blaine
5870, Cleveland 0421); Cleveland's plui.'ii per month
HEM) for r'ii.k'orri ITs " Cnitlü to New Mexrality fi53. Returns heretofore published
ico ." Treo to llll
Cleveland a plurality of 598.
times a largo list of gave
I HAVErentat. nilII you
Tho Queens county supervisors bavo
ileum! to lt'lll noltSi-holmes til
completed the canyass of the electoral
culi ai. d sec my rent list.
Nov.

12.

.

J. J. FITZGERRELL
TÜIEJ LIVE
ESTATE

REAL

AGENT

RESTAURANT.
Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
Kansas City Meat,

vote this morning. One return from
Oyster Bay was found defectivo after
the canvass, but no error was found affecting tho result, rito vote, as ollicially
announced, gives Blaine 8445, Clove-lan- d
10,307;

Cleveland's plurality

1922.

Tho legal representatives were again
present of both parties. The loturns
heretofore published gave Cleveland a
plurality of J 027. The official returns
from Suffolk county agree with both the
Tintes anil Associated Press tigures; but
show a chango of 45 votes in Blaine's
favor, as compared with the Sun table.
Tho Queens county official returns agree
with previously published figures.
The board of
New Yokk, Nov. 12
county canvassers resumed its session
today. Tho room was tilled with law-

yers representing tho republican and
democratic parties. Committoeson protested and corrected returns were apFish and
pointed, and tho canvass of the first assembly district was begun. It was
found, after proceeding a short way in
VEGETABLES
tho district, that tho democratic electoral ticket was not properly filled in,
The Year
and that there wero clerical discrepan
Specialty. cíes
Round.
or ommissions. On motion the
whole district was referred to the
on corrected returns.
SHORT ORDERS
Gem see county. Blaine 4021, Cleveland .'013; Blaine's majority US8.
Jefferson county, Blaine !)()2'J, Clove-lan- d
at ALL HOURS.
7075; Blaine's majority l!)54.
Ontari county, Blaine 6382, Cleveland 5043; Blaino's majority 73U.
ónix day and
Onoida
county, Iho couuty clerk
status that the figures will be a. folChoice Winesi Liquors and Cigars lows: Blaine 13.780, Cleveland 13,850;
Cleveland's majority 40.
lnchess county. Blaine 0701, CleveAT TIIK BAH
land 8677; Blaino's majority 1021.
Tompkins county. Blaine 4437, Clove-lan- d
3'J'J2; Blaine's majority 445.
BILLY RLMT0N, Prop.
The expected official canvass of Albany county will be completed this afternoon. Nothing yet heard from CoMRS. W. K. HOLMES, lumbia or (Jreen counties.
Ulster county, Blaiuo 0020, Cleveland
0870; Blaiuo'8 majority 50.
Milliner and Dress Maker,
Livinnston county, Blaine 5191, Clove-lan4o:;9; Blaine's plurality 1153.
Cortlimtl county, Blame 31 electors
Sido
4042; one elector 4043, Cleveland 34
eleciom2774; 3 electors 2773.
Chemung county, Blaino 5178, Cleveland 4710; Blaine's majority 470.
The latest s'j loi o n"liiiilly displayed.
The official canvass of Chenango
county gives Blainu 1052 plurality.
I tMiiipinf and Embroidery to Ordor.
The ollicial canvass o t Sullivan county
Sew irooils rocelvod )iy pxprmt dully from is notoonipleto, owing to clerical errors.
i'W Vork lind lit stmi.
An Klmira dispatch says that the
I
board of canvassers of Chotnuiigcounly
.aiiii ,lvm iii All klinUef liilirtililfry.
Siimp'o In silks, Velvets, Itrntiidos and adjourned until tomorrow. They hayo
In n Noiilili's
In Woo on (ooiIh k 'til on got through with the electoral votos
h o .from
lnili Indiin muy urdi r iitssls f rom generally, as given before.
s
i
rn
withniil eMril charyu.
The ollicial canvass ot twenty wards
in Kings coumv shows a gain of 30 voles
1!. E.
for Cleveland and two for Biaino.
The St. liiiwrenco countv vote is
nearly canvassed without changing tho
ligures already given.
AND
Oneida county. Cleveland's pluralconi-mitt-

eo

night.

d

Plaza,
South
l as Vegas, New Mexico

.'

.

I

i

leoi-e-

I

BURLINGAME,

VSSAY OFFICE

Chemical Labratory.
Fslnlillslietl In

Inmall or oTiiros
will roceivp
prompt muí fun-ni- l
Hit III hoi
..II and ulior Imilioii rt llnod. inelttsl Hint
il, or piircha tl.
dtlioss,

i' i ni los
(

IN'nl.

-

446 Lawrnccc St.
DENVER.

-

ity 31.

Niagara

county.

Cleveland

12.-T- ho
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Gazkttr.

Sprinoek, N. M., Nov. 12. Tbo
hern today was a success in

I

lii'iiutil ni

NO. 170

LAS VEGAS, N. M., TIIÜRSDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 13, 1884.

.

C193,

Blaine 5875; Cleveland's plurality 318.
No change was made today in the
Erin countv presidential count.

Irene!) county, Blaine

4031, Clove-lau- d
3013; Blaine's plurality 088.
LATEST KKOM NEW YOKK,
New Yokk, Nov. 12. -- A chango favorable to Blaine of 2HS votes in the 17th

COLORADO. election district of the second assembly

Grand Democratic Meeting;.

tiif cotton

CROl".

aro defectivo or blank ballots, and the
FOREIGN NEWS.
rest aro Butler and St. John and other
votes which were miscounted, excluded
Franco-Chines- e
Eníracremcnt-Honor otherwise added to swell the CleveKong. Nov. 13. The French
land vote.
Only 89 counties have reported off- casualties in the fight on tho Tam Sing
The
In Jefferson road last week were trifling.
icially up to 8 p. m.
county Blaine gains eight. Blaine's to- French captured tho Chinese gunboat
tal gains in 39 counties are 11 votes. Foihoo. The Feihoo was only the ten-dused in conveying stored to various
His total losses 7. All Cleveland pluTho Chinese are
ralities have remained unchanged. coast lighthouses.
Blaine's net gain so far in the canvass, still besotting Bo Hung. The situation
of the French in Tonquin is daily
therefore, has been 4 votes.
or

more perilous.

Murderer Captured.

Cholera.

Waukesha, Wis., Nov. 12. The
Paris, Nov. 12. The number of
murder of John Atkins was committed deaths from cholera the past twenty-folast Saturday at Scottsvillo by a suphours is twenty-eighposed tramp, but it proves to have boen
At Tulon two deaths from cholera oc.
ur

t.

perpetrated by George Collins, justice
of the peace at Mukwonago. The murderer is now in jail in this city. Tho
prisoner admits tho shooting.

curred today. An actor was Beized
with vomiting last night as he went
upon the stago and died shortly after,
add N Y olection
Paris.- Midnight. Dur'ng the past
24 hours there hayo been 42 deaths in
this city from choiera.
-

Destructive Fire.

Elfala, Ala., Nov. 12 A fire in
Eufala this morning dostroyeu eight or
ten stores with stocks of goods and also
MARKETS
200 bales of cotton. Loss 75,000.
m-

-

BY

TELEGRAPH.

Kannat City Lire Suck.

Kansas Citt, Not. 12.
Cattle receipts 4029; market active
Rev F. A. Mead. D. D., Regent of for grass rangers at Yesterday's pricos,
the southwestern university, George- no good natives in the market.
Exports, S6.00(2)4r6,35; good to ohoico
town, diod at vVaco, Tex., yesterday.
Ormsby Phillips, one of tho prop ie- - shipping,$5.50(a$5.00; common to mod..
tors of the Pittsburg Dispatch, died 1 5.00(35.40; feeders $3,75(íí4 ao; cows,
3 20
suddenly yesterday morni. g of nervous $2.50ftfi$3.30; grass Texas steers, f$3.40
3.70; Colorado half breed steers
prostration.
(4.45
The police of Pari3 are making valiant
efforts to put a stop to gambling. I'hey
New York Market.
closed yesterday thirty-thregambling
New Yokk, Not. 15.
clubs.
Stocks opened weak and declined 1
The national convention of the Phi
Delta Thota college fraternity met at J. Before the first call, however, there
Nashville yesterday with an unusuallv was an advance of i to t. Union racihc
sold up to f . Central Pacific to , Pacific
large number of delegates.
Mail I, Lackawanna i; tho remainder of
At Augusta, Me., yesterday Harris the list to .
Brown fatally shot Riifus R. Lishness,
c n &i u, 117; Central 1'acino, ays;
a hackman, arising from a resistance to D & R G. 8; Northwest, 83; Rock ls- arrest.
and, 109: St. Paul & Ohio. 27; Union
John McCulloeh took breakfast at Pacific 61; Western Union, 59.
Money 1(Si3; bar silver 1Ü7.
Chicago yesterday. It Is thought that
ho is on his way to St. Louis to resumo
Threo's 100J. 4J's 1131. 4's 120&.
Stocks strong and on tho advaneo
the stage.
At Montreal dipthena is increasing during tho past hour. The improveto an alarming extent and typhoid foyer ment from the lowest oint this mornis prevailing also. Doctors attribute ing ranged from i to 1J. Lator, in Unboth epidemics t defective city drain- ion Pacific the market was heavily over
sold, and leading shares commanded a
age.
A young man who registered at a premium for use.
Parsons. Kansas, hotel as Q. P.
Chicif Market!.
El Paso, Texas, attempted suiChicago, Not. 12.
cido last night. He is still alive, with
Cattle receipts 850; market weak,
seme hopes of recovery.
10(320 lower; exports, $6.00i$6 C5; inte
A meeting of representatives of the
to good, $4.25?5.75.
racing track from points west and south rior
Sheep receipts 500; inartel lower;
was held in Chicago yesterday for tbo $2.00(24
00.
purpose of revising rules and consultChicago, Not. 12.
ing for tho general good of tho turf.
Wheat stronger; 72J cash Nov.
Corn irregular; 43 cash Noy.
At Louisville, officer Jos. Hendrick
shot and killed Peter McMarry, colored,
last night. McMurry resisted arrest,
E. Raymond, president of tho
and was beating tho officer with his own
railroad of New Jersey, is wit h
club, when ho was shot.
the excursion that passed through last
Dyptheria has broken out among night.
pupils in ono of the public schools of
Chicago, and several fatal cases lave
already been reported. The health deChow-Cho- w
partment officials aro considering the
advisability of closing the schools.
The Dominion government declined
lo aid exhibitors in the transportation
Mustard
Bulk,
of goods to the New Orleans exposition
on the grounds that the time for procuring collections and forwarding Canadian exhibits is so limited that justice
could not bo done.
Robert Standring and wifo were disCoffee.
covered dead yesterdav morning in Browned
their house on tho ranch, seven miles
from Pine Grovo, Col., a small station
on the South Park railroad.
Cream Cheese.
Circumstances indicato that thev wero
for money.
Sap Sago Cheese.
Yesterday morning ns a train from
Graymont, on tho Colorado Central
railway was drawing into Beavor Ground Thyme
Sage.
Brook station, two cars wero thrown
from tho track down a five foot embankment, and seyeral passengers
&
At
painfnlly injured; none fatally.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

o

Ma-guir- e,

Pas-samp-

iiiBulk,

French

in

Elegant bottled Tickles,

The bureau of agriculture states that
12
Among
indicated yield of cotton nor acre is
the resolutions adopted at the grand the
lower in nearly every state than in the
meeting
night
democratic
was the census year, which was an average prolast
following:
Resolved, That we will welcome tho duction. The lowest yield are. as then,
Florida. Georgia, Alabama and
dav when there shall bo no solid south, in
Tho reduction is very marked
and no solid north; but a solid union as Texas.
in tho Louisiana and Arkansas regions.
it was eight years ago, and when all The
most productive cotton lands as per
American citizens whito, black, native
returns
bv states, indicato a yield per
aJopted,
and
at home and abroad
as follows, tho figures boing subject
shall stand equal before the law, pro- acre
to modification by fuller returns: Virtected under our ountrv's Hag.
ginia 180 pounds, North Carolina 175,
Georgia 135. Florida 105, Alabama 13),
Democratic Jollifications.
Mississippi 175. Louisiana 190, Texas
Kansas City, Nov. 12. The demo- 143, Arkansas 200, and Tenuessee 100.
crats of tins city celebrated Cleveland's The indications point to a crop someelection tonight in a great street parade what larger than in '83, gathered in an
and display of lire works amid much unusually fino condition and color, unenthusiasm.
stained by storms and free from trash
Columbus. O., Nov. 12, A largo and dirt.
Tho returns of tho yield of corn indemocratic jollification was addressed
tonight by Judgo Thurman, Senator dicato tho product somewhat in excess
1ST. jVt.
Pendleton, Gov. Hoadley and others, of eighteen hundred million bushels, or
an average of a small fraction above
A number oí letters were read from disbushels per acre.
tinguished democrats from all parts of twenty-sia .: w r-the country.
AITOINTMENT8.
Alexandria, Va , Nov. 12. The The president appointed Caleb H.
grand democratic jollification here to Barney as commissioner, and George
day was tho largest ever known. After U. Reynolds as altereato commissioner
tho parade 5000 persons wero fed at a to represent New Jersey ut tho New
barbecue, after which thoro was speak- Orleans exposition.
ing by prominent speakers.
THE MONUMENT.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 12. The
Tho
Washington
monument today
third jollification over Cleveland's elec- reached a greater height
than that of
tion took place tonight. It surpassed any other
siructure in iho world; it be
anvtlung in the history of this place. ing 520 feet
above tho floor of the
Ya.ooCity and Meridian, Miss., cele- monument. The
next highest structure
Cleveland's
brated
election tonight.
is the spire of the Cologne cathedral,
which lowers 615 feel abovo the floor of
The St. Louis Cattle Convention. the
building.
is expected to finish
St. Louis. Noy. 12. Tho long talked the monument It
in time for dedication en
1ST.
of cattlemen's convention will assemble tho 22d of February.
in this city next Monday. There will
bo nearly nine hundred delegates in at
Julbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
Huiuniary ot Views.
tendance, and it is estimated that one
12.
Nov.
Yokk,
New
Mail
The
and
thousand cattlemen will be present from
the northwest, west; lexasand Europe. Express this aftornoon says: "The olliIt will bo the first timo that the slock cial canvass of the vote of this state is
men of the entire country have mot in in progress today. Few changes wero
convention. The c,hief object of the con- made by tho canvnssors yesterday. It
vention is by united action to obtain is now generally conceded that tho vote
Hunch Supplies, Outfitting Goods, Miuiug Implements and Materials,
better protection for tho cattle interests of the counties aboyo Harlem bridge
to
bo
changed
afluct Cleveland's
of t he country, a id by a national organ- cannot
ization to endeavor also to make secure plurality . An accidental error may ennational legislation ott tho subject of tirely wipo out tho plurality, and ou
contagious diseases, and thus prevent this alone are based tho hopes of the
tho conllict of authority now existing in republicans. At midnight forty of sixty
many states. Another important sub- counties had been hoard from ollicially.
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Newly furnished through'
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Dr. Wagner & Co.
DIt. II. WAGNEIt is fully awaro thst thero
are innnv nhvslclans. ana soino solísimo peo
ple, who will condemn him for making this
class of diseases a specialty, butbn is happy
to know that with most persons nf rotlneiii. nl
and Intelligence a more euliKhtenen view
is lieinif taken of the subject, and thnt the
Dhvsieian who devotes buns if to relieving
tho anilcted and saving them from worse thaii
oeam, in no lewa a miiuiiiurufini nun who
factor to his r o tnau mo surgeon or pnysi
clan who by closo appllention excels In any
other branch ol his profession. And. fortu
nately for humanity, the day Isdawn ng when
the false philanthropy that condemned the
victims of foliy or crime, llko tho lepers un
der tho Jewish law, to ule uncared for, has
parsed away.

Younj; Men

Who tnav U sulTerlng from the effoets of
vouthl 'jl follies or luillKcrellons will do well
toavall meniseives oi mis, in irreaiem ihhiii
ever hi d at the altar t sullerlnii humanity.
I)r. Wanner will iruarnnteo to forfeit
lor
every case ol seinlnal wen kmc ah or private
dlscHMCot nny kind and character which he
undertakes to aud falls to cure.

Middle Aged Men.

fl
Wholesale and Retail- -

H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer

I

Cols

& Cashts
There nro many st the ago of 30 to (0 wh Metallic & Wool
sre troubled with too fr iiuer.t evacustlons of
accompanied
by
a
slight
the bladiler. often
M.
or burning sensation, and a weaken- I
Indian and Mexican Curiosities smarting
Imrof ihe svstem III a manner the pit lent can
not necouiii for. On examining tho urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
small particles of albumen
and somctliiHS
...'i .h..
.
. a ,hl.i
- in l.
..... Iu.
iru
vwi", Mlll
uiiii,
Will
changing to a dark and
agslo
mllklxh hue.
Hneh ns Fine Navslo lllsnkets.
torpid apiM'srsnee. Tbure are msny men who
Mmieaoins, rurqiioise
Ignorant or tho cause
Indian lliiekskln Suits. Navajo hhecp Felts die of this dilhculty. stsgH
of seminal weak- which Is the second
a perfect cure In
W.
ynarsiiti'e
All funeral under m? charge will hsv tho
nena
will
Ir.
healthy restoration oí the rery Imi attention at reasiiiablo prions. Km-band all cases, and
organs.
iruiilio-urliinruing satisfactorily done. Open night and
aU r llnskets. Mexlcrn llorsi
J- I, plants,
,, r IUApseho
.
.
.
IU .1 -..Tl
A I . . I . . ... M.,.1
. ..
( onsultstlon free. Thorough examination day. All orurt by telegraph promptly at
II ll.
n . Wl.lna
'
11
tended to.
ILL ill 1
ir.i l'utterv from 3d dltroreut Trl'M-- of Iu and advice f:.
All coininunlcst ons should lie addressed
Kesurnctlon riants,
Southeaxt Conier ol Seventh Ht.
dians,
I v i.. wo. etc.
lirli ire htreel uiiii. Hot Muring
& CO.,
WAONEB
DK.
and Donóla Avenue.
No
M.
N.
eitra eh.nr.for
NewMexlO
LAtf VEGAS
X4 Larimer Hi. Address lUix itiKi, Denver.
ripemai upreiNi
'

Drugs, Medicines, Toilei Articles and PeÉmerv,

ZSLILiT.

,
.
.
.
.
snoiurii ng
nosni iire.mi,g,,Hieumir
snort noiiee. . i. nr i miivo iiiii.oer
- "

i

Next to San Miguel Bank,

and TOBACCO.
N. II

re.

uiittiuiiitTu.

LiaUORS, CIGARS
-

Silver-Plated-wa-

Watches and Jewelry He- paired and Satisfaction
á "1

foothills of the ltaton Hange, with coal and
iron iu aouii'iaiiee. Mai tune snops oi the A.,
T.
8. F. It. it. here. Churches and schools.
Waterworks.
Four newspapers. Two banks,
)ANK OF RATON.

Sewing Machines and
Attachments.

Dealers in
GTPLB and FANCY

S VEGAS

m.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry,

6EBTRY & CO.

L

n.

JEWELET and DIAMONDS.

Shop

find Ammunition.
Arms
un Papers on l ile.
rrtivh uiel Ann
I

las vegas,

-

H. W. WYMAN, Dealer in

llutter.

Locksmith

M. 8, Otebo, President. J.

HE LEADING

I

(inpes, I'luiii',

F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denvor, Colorado.
First National Bank, Ban Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Moxlco.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, 8t. fouls, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Jommerclal Bank, Doming, Now Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M jxIco.
Sooorro Connty Bank, Socorro, Now Moxlco.
Ketelsen & Dogatan. Chihuahua, Mexico

PLAZA PHARMACY, fe

AND

iles,

30,000

month. Visiting Sir Knights cour
Manufacturer of
teously inrueu.
K. C. 1IEKRIQUES, E. C,
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
J. FIT7.0ERKELL. Recorder.
R. A. M.
General blscksmlthlnir and repairing, Grand
AS VEOAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
Avenue, opposite loc,kbart x l;n
convocations on lie iirsi mondar of eacu
NEW MEXICO
Visiting companions Invited to attend. LAS VEGAS.
J. T. riLE. M. E. II. V.
A. A. KEEN. Sec.

WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,

N. M

-

The San Miguel National Bank

CONTRACTORS & BUILDEKS.

of each

Las Vegas Hot Springs,

BROS.,

SOCIETIES.

c

HAY. GRAINS. FLOUR

Las Vegai

Va-

B.B.Borden. J.R.Martin. Wallaco Ilcsseldon

A. F. it A. M.
HAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, holds regular
communications the third Tbursdur of
each month at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
J. T. ftlc.HAMAKA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

I3ST

Trunks and

Ond bay mare pony with heavy
mane and tail. Branded on the leit hip A. U.
and MexirHii brundon
Any information
leading to her recovery will be liberally rewarded.
8. N . Tiiim uiiii & CO.
LOST

ni-e-

And Produce of All Kinds.

Spring Lime

1LOST.

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

or address.

Hot

FOR RENT A large store room in Dold Block,
on the Piaza. For terms enquire oí lleury
Dold.

HILL

And consequent ly evenly burned. Hallraod
iraek rlifhl ly Ihe kiln ami eim ship to any
point on the A.. T. A: . r . It. U.
Leave orders a' Lock hurt

I

JJJJ

All

FOR RENT.

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA
j
x
h territory, TOZEÜÑT "W.
& CO,
for

$100,000

COKKESPONDENTH:

Aro now prepared to do

FOR RENT Furnished Rooms at corner of
Sixth aud Bluncliard streets.
tf

NRW MEXICO.

Constantly on himd, lieHt in Die
plastering
Makes a perfectly while wall
l
for iitone iiml brick
mid will tiiUe
any
lime,
work limn
other

All of city prourrty, ranches.
we can gel to sell on conimisNlon,

IAI.1IA WISH.,
Real Estate Agent.
Itrldge Street, opposite Uuzette of ike.

nection.

Capital,

Central Bank, Albuquerqne, Now Mexico
First Natlonul Bank, Ei Paso, Tex its.

BAKERS

WANTED.

DEALER IN

$500,000

Jefforson Bnynolds, Prosldcnt. '
Goo. J . DíukoI,
Joshua S. Uaynolds, Cashier.
J. S. i'lshon, Assistant Cashier

lises, and a Fnll Line of Notions.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas, fo be found a1 the third door
west of the St. Nicholas botel, East Las Veens. Special attention given to obstetrics and
disoasesof WOMEN and children

d,

Imported

oots and Shoes,

Mrs. dr. tennex clough,

Buys goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson & Co.'s machinery.

Rosenthal
IN- -

FOUTY CENTS A WEEK.

11RHNÍK STHKKT, NEAR T.O.

--

SurploH Fund

Groceries,

Answers letters of Inquiry from invalids, V
o. iiox su
LAS VEGAS HOT BPUINUS. NEW MEXICO

Wholesale and Retail.

raid In

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

MEXICO,

M. D.

B.

iilttimiibejr,

uoopor s ceioDratea

DRY GOODS,

PETTIJOIIN,
J CONSULTIVO
PHYSICIAN.

CHARLES BLANCHARD
II HANDS

l. piehce,

LAS VECAS.

N. M.

HKST

PIEBCE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

sptciully made of bank and ollice fixtures.

Buckboards Authorized Cauital,

ASSOCIATE B4NKH:

Special attention given to all matters per

Parties from abroad write for estimates.

XTinCWV-iF- i

&

w.

Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of shingles. Lath builders' hardware, mouldings
piaster nair, eto.
And nil regular sizes kept in stock. Contracts taken for all kinds and classes of buildings.

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.

OFFICE US:

1. L

DOWNS,

ti nne
In Sena Bdlldlng.
Over San Miguel Bank.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

a.

The First National Bank

M

V

-

Q'B:R,"Y".A.ISr

LiauorD ealer New Mexico Planing Mill.

'"'IK

Also Agont ror a.
teol Skoln Wagons

And bolicitor in Chancery.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Practice In the Superior court and all Dis
trict courts of the Territory.

HEISE

R. C.

ritory.

WARRANTED.

WOKK

Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Send in yonr orders, and have your vehicles
made at borne, and keep the money In the Ter

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Is now complete in all dcpiirtmente and luvites public Inspection.

ALL

at 1 and 2 Wyman Dlock)

(Office

ST T.AP

JUANCIS

NBW MET.

-

-

Carriages, Wagons,

M.

JEE k FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

short notice
East of Shupps's vagon chop.

E( Hnuge St., Las Vegas.

Tongues, Coupling Polos, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
forcings . Keep on hand a full stock of

NKW MEXICO.

WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N.
Postoffice address Lincoln. N. M.

mode on

Hoofing and Spouting and Hepairs

A. B. JONES,

Tools,
Oak, Ash add Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
spokes, reiioes, ratent wneeis, uax ana abb

G EO. T. BEALL,

E

HARDWARE

blacksmiths'

First National bank building.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MANUFACTORY.

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Ad
vlls, 20 lbs. and upward,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Respectfully informs his patrons that bis stock of

CARRIAGES

HEAVY

vv VI. A. vincext,
-

SADDLE AND HARNESS

AND DEALER IN

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LAS VEGAS.

PATTY,

mm
unuun

N. M

Ollice with Win. A. Vincent.

Blacksmith and Wagon shop In connection

S- -

as Vegas,

Successor to W. H. Shupp
UANUFACTCkKUB OF

I. HEDRICK,

OHM

New Mexico

HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
NKW MEXICO
OI.OKIKTA

i

SHTJPP & CO

Special attention giren to collection.

CHARLES JLFELÜ

Dealer tn

il.Wa. m.

W

PROFESSIONAL.

Highest market price paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

MERCHANDISE, Etc

uiw, Liiquon), luuacvu anu írors.

most careful sttntton Is given to the Prescription trade"tl
flTheSole
awent for New Mexico for the common sense truss

Postofflce open dally, except Sundays, from
, a m. till B p. m. Registry hours (rom 9 a.
in. to 4 p in. open Sundays or ;ne hour
after arrival of malls.

Las Vkoas,

J. ROUTLEDGE,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

lIoo
Xj0
Vob"
Has Just openod his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and

NEW MEXICO.

ierchatidise DJ

VEGAS.

7:so p.
H::J a. ra.
j:.V a. id.
2:4. p. in.

,:5ip. ai.
Trnln No. 204
i:!5 p. in
7:'16p. a.
6:4) p. pi
Train Mo. 2oH
nrr inB
i wo extra fains run on nui.uuys.
atlOiIWa. Te.snd I0::iup. m.: leaving at n:is
a in. and 10:4.ri p. ni.
Truing run on Mountain time, M minutos
'. glower than Jefferson City time, and 6 minutos
fiister thn local lime. Piirtles going east wW
save time and troutile bv purchasing through
.
j
tickets. Kates as low as i rom innn-nJ B. MOOKE,

WILÜLKSALI4 AND I.FTA1I.

Jobbing a Specialty.
15IUDGE STREET, LAS

Train No.

7:20 a. m

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

Smokers' Articles.

a.

Now York Kx press.

m

DRTOG-IST- ,

Time.

p. m San Francisco Exp
a. m. Arizona Express.
a. ra. Atliintic Express

AND RETAIL

WHOLESALE

T1MK 1AHI.L.

Ui.i H.JIIhfiM HRASCH

of

Anil All Kinds

r.

Arm.
6 4.1

t:M p. iu

F. TRINIDAD MAUTINK

KLIXMAItTINKZ.

B.

T.

Railroad

8:'in
7:2fi

AD'N H.

THEODORE

A.,

g3

LAS VECAS,

U EN Ell AL

THE GAZETTE.

1

I

Embalming a Specialty.

a.

rv

F

s

fas ffyftí
THt'USDAY,

.nellq.
1,

NOV.

-

18M.

TIT 10 CITY.
A clean swtep.
Don't soli your real óslate.
Attend tlio lecture tonight.
"Never miud rue, I can't seo."

The latest from Santa

d

Fu

d

dull.

It's hBout time to pay your 'lection
bets.

It's a surprise party but
itawhy.

we

won'tgiTe

Holiday goodd aro just beginning to
come in.
Oh, you don't want to bet today!
Very well.
Kusiuess is picking up in nil its

branches.
Yeslerday was a lively day with our
liii'icliiuiis.
.SI
poker Is becoming very
e

fuKliioniiulo.

Our Spanish citizens had a glorious
time last evening.
Don't forget the rutilo at tho Plaza
drug store tonight.
St. Louis will bo crowded with cattlo
men from all point.
VV. II. Sinipp is rushed with business.
His shop is full of work.
Tho postmaster question is being ad
vanced early in the gamo.
The colder he nitrht tho larger the
grin on tho fuel man s face.
Look out for a change in one of our
business houses in tho noar futuro;
A glorious old timt was had at Sprin
ger yesterday by all who attended.
A number of our citizens took in tho
grand hurrah at Springer yesterday.
I

The mines of the southern country are
reported in a most encouraging coudi

lion.
The rink is still a popular resort. Our
yoiiDir people do not seem to loose their

interest.
Several murders are reported here of
late as occurring in the Gila river
country.
Senator Keller decorates his show
windows with a number of
sketches.
The great question is not yet settled
to tho satisfaction ot the stubborn ro
publican.
Politics is of the past and our merchants aro paying strict attention to
homo-mad-

e

business.

TheG. A. K's. will soon give another
Let every
of their p;easing sociables,
body go this time.
ulwri l it in
Itillir P.nrtmi iu
handling wild game. Everybody knows
about his oysters.
liitL-itK-

1

Nuw is tholinie to beerin advortisiny
Holidays are close at hand ami a big
traite may do aniicipateti.
Judge J. 11. Brigham has left tor his
old home m Louisiana to get his family
II') will bo back shortly.

Kemeniber vour girls on Christmas
boys. Most auv of them would appro
cuite a seal skin, for instance.
Fishback & Carpenter keep ñ crowd
around their front window all tho time
anruiring tho work of the artist.
Tho telegraphic report was watched
with great eagerness yesterday, but,
nothing very delimte was received.

What account Is a poor man anyway.
Why don't you get rich and "till a Ions?
felt want" in tho way of a nowspaper?
Thirty-eigcounties heard frein last
night and only four little votes given to
tho ciedit the ofreupqlican "dommed
knight."
Gregory is having his shop partition'
ed off into two rooms, besides putting
down a new sidewalk. That's right,
keep it up.
The 27th inst. will bo observed nil
over the United States for Thanksgiving. Fatten your tuikey and do tho day
in royal style.
ht

lirowno is Manzanares appear this
morning in a daisy advertisement.
Don't fail to read it and pay attention
to its offerings.
The lunch counter at Bob Ford's is a
convenient resort for the hungry
politician who sits up lato waiting for
official returns.
mes'.,

The Washington monument renched

a greater height yesterday of any in the
world. It is now tivo hundred aud
twenty feet above the tloor.

Don't forget the lecturo tonight at the
Presbyterian church. Everybody should
be willing to purchase a ticket if only to
help along a worthy causo.
Our Spanish citizens are booming the
matrimonial business. He a good idea
for some of our boys to lake up the rx
ample. I'o'd weather is coming on.
Young ladies uro out selling tickets
for !hu lecture this evening, liny one
and help along the good work performed by the ladies of the Kelief society.

Golden Correspondent.
RiitororthMJar.otte.
As I am Noiourniiitr in the suberbs of
your little city of Gulden, 1 have taken
quite an interest in your placer mines
around Golden, being interested in the
gold mines of California for years past
ana gone. l leol myself competent to
jtidgo somewhat of different kinds ot
mining. 1 have takon a great interest
in the placer mining company of Mr.
11. Uice. who 1 think has gono to work
with a will from the beginning, and also
has a substantial foundation to start
from which L think in tho end will
prove a success, at, least I hope so. For
no one could work harder or uso bettor
judgment in such an undertaking. He
has the best engineer tor tho business
Mr. William Swvers. nn oldiexuorienced
artesian well borer. Also Mr. Ed. A.
Todd of Chicago, and nephew of Mr.
Rice, are doing all that can bo done to
forward the enterprise. Also assisted
by Mr. .bu. Doian of Wallace. Mr.
Alfred Leeds of Michigan City, Ind., is
attending to tho bookkoeping department of the business. Mr. Leeds is
somewhat homo sick and may go home
on a visit soon, but his many friends
will be sorry to see him go. ANo wo
met Mr. Lippio Hayden, whom we had
known in Chicago years ago in tho employ of Mr. Rica, a good faithful man,
and oue who will stick by his employer
till ho wants hi in to go, and that will
not bo very soon.
Mining in New Mexico is very wild
and lonesome business, especially to
ono who has always been accustomed
to city life, especially a city like Chicago. Wo cannot say adieu without
speaking of Mrs. II. llice, wifo of tho
manager of the comnanv. We took
diuner with Mr. and Mrs. Rico seven 1
times and enjoyod tho reception given
us in the mountains very much, and
wondered how she could look so cheer
ful in her lonely home, but she seems
determined to stay by her bottor half
until success crowns his eflorts.
Mr.

PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
S. Beatty, of Santa Fe, is in the

S.

city.
T. B. Mills visited Springer yesterday.
Mead White took in the barbecue
yesterday.
Cap. Ellsworth left for the south by
yesterday's express.
Parson Fitzgerrell went up to Springer
yesterday to argue religion with Bob
Ingersoll.
Miss Mabel Spellman, of Kansas
City, is on a visit to her friend. Miss
Kittie Judd, of this city.
Dick Dunn, of tho Gascon mills, is
again in the city looking as rosy and
fresh ss a may flower.
Col. Goo. VV. Stonoroad and Mr.
Brunswick returned from their shoit
visit to the ancient yesterday.
C. II. Bartlett, an old citizen of Las
Vegas, camo down from Trinidad yesterday, where ho is now located.
Geo. W. Prichard partook of the
goodies at Springer yesterday and
danced with tho pretty girla last night.
Col. R. W. Webb, editor and manager of this paper, left yesterday morn
ing forSpriuger. Ho returns this morn
ing.
Henry Robinson, sheriff, and John
Floreuca, county clerk of Mora county,
left yesterday for Santa Fo with tho
oUicial returns from that county,
J. B. Stoneroad left for Springer yes
terday to take bets on tho election. Ho
will bet 10 against $30 that Cleveland
will never be presidout, und wait until
March to decide it.
Capt. J. C. Loa, J. A. Alcock, E. G
Murphoy, V. M. Goodwin. W. E. Anderson and II Miluo, delegates to tho
St. Louis cattlemen's convention from
the Lincoln county association, will
take their leavo by this morning's train.
In making up yesterday's local we
Yours truly.
overlooked a notice of the death of the
Subscupbek
aged father of J. 11. ano VV. (i. Koogler.
The Pos tmastership of Las Vegas. It, appears this morning, and we regret
very much haying made au oversight
To the Kditor of tho Gazittk
In answer to the paragraph of last of it.
For Sale Fat beef cattlo in lots to
night s Uptic in reference to tho
of Las Vegas it is proper to suit butchers. Range five miles north
M. E Kki.i.y.
say that Mr. Furlong has failed tho of Cabra springs.
2(5
position of postmaster to tho satisfac
tion of the public and it would be a poor
Notice
policy to remove a good man for a new
aspirant lor the satisfactou only of po- To School Officers of Public and Private
Schools:
litical ends. It is to bo hoped that the
Having been appointed the General
democratic administration will not be
guilty of making such mistakes, and Agent of I litis. Kane iv Co , of Chicnyo,
furthermore our business men have 111., for the sale of the "Victor Folding
something to say in this matter and will aud Lock Desk," and all other School
mako themselves heard when tho time Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
vour patronage, and will guarantee
Very truly vnurs,
comes.
satisfaction in goods as recommended
A Demookat hi;siN:ss Man.
Respectfully, etc..
Talk about a cat possessing nine lives
M. 11. MuiiPiiy.
Sup't Public Schools San Miguel
stands no comparison with a dog in this
County, N. M.
city. Ho mistook a piece of poisoned
tf
moat for a pick-uand while suffering
new
Tho
shop
barber
in
the
Plaza
untold agony from its eflects the small
kids amused themselves throwing large hotel strives to give the best satisfac
The people
rocks at tho victim's head. Three hacks tion to its patrons.
passed oyer his body, two delivery of this city havo been very kind
wagons, an ox team and three transfer in bestowing a liboral share of such
work to the worthy C. Sholton, and ho
wagons loaded with grain. Passers-b- t
hit him a kick to sec if life was extinct, extends tho invitation to our citizens ot
a street car driver took him by the tail largo to drop in occasionally, if for no
and tossed him into tlio gutter, aud all other purpose than to look over tho
manners of torture were practiced. The large number of papers to bo found
dog tinally camo to the conclusion that upon tho tables. Ho assures us that ho
the people were down on him, and after has conic to stay, believing that his
a struggle picked himself up and went workmanship will recommend him to
down to the river, took a bath, drank thoso desirous of having an artistic
his fill and stored himself away, as shave or hair 3ut.
everybody thought, to die. Ho turned
All persons having claims against tho
up yesterday as fresh as ever aud
of Las Vegas, whether in the form
amused himself getting even with the city
city scrip, or other evidences, are
teams that ran over him when life of
seemed most dear to him. That dog hereby requested to present the same to
has died seventeen deaths and is as fresh tho undersigned for tho purpose of col
lection, by united action, aud a vigor
as at tho opening of the festival.
ous prosecution according to law.
F. O. KllILBEKQ.
tf
Tho sad news was received bv J II.
Koogler, Monday, of the sudden death
City Headquarters
ot his father, Andrew Koogler, on tho
10th inst. ai his home in Richmond, For New Mexico during tho Now Orluwa. Deceased, at tho timo of his leans World's Exposition, 208 Magazine
general ollico and exhibition
death, was in the 70th year of his age. street,
Government building, St.
He was a native of llodingham cqunty, ground,
slate of Virginia, and removed with his uuanes avonuo mainP. entrance.
Langiiamer,
family to Iowa in 1854. Though a man
U. S. Commissioner for New Mexico,
of natural talout and extensivo readiug,
he lived a quiet and unobtrusive life, alFor Sale. Six hundred head im
ways, however, taking a deep inlerost proved stock cattlo, mostly cows: also,
in public affairs. He raised a family of four good water fronts with patents for
eight children, live sous aud three tho samo; good water and rango. In
daughters, all of whom uro now living. quire of
F. Martinkz.
tf
He was a kind parent and good neighB.
Allen,
tho
tailor on Bridgo
J.
bor, always socking the welfare of thoce
around him. After a long lifo of work street, lias lust received a tine lot ol
well done and of cares patiently borne, samples for fall and winter clothing
ho has laid down to his final rest, from Wanauinker & Brown, Philadel
mourned by his children und regretted phia, and is prepared to tako hieasuros
ami forward orders. He will guarantee
by his neighbors and friends.
better goods and bolter titling garments
'The Nashville Students," tho color- for less money than any oilier tailor
ed jubilee and plantation singers, will taking orders for any other eastern
be hero Friday and Saturday evenings, nouso.
u
November 21 and 22, at tho Opera
Tony's Cozy
house. This com pan v has had a successful tour through tho Paeilic regions Is tho proper placo to got a clean shayo,
and has drawn largo houses and given hair cut, or shampoo; three elegant,
great satisfaction whomever they have bath rooms attached with Hot, Cold
been. An entire month was put in suc- aiil Shower liatlis. None but arcessfully in Chicago,
Tho Chicago tists employed in my establishment.
Bridge street noar postollico, West-SidTribuno says:
k 4 tf
"The Original Nashville Students,
who are just closing a season of one
To tho ladies of Las Vogas: We tako
month in this city, havo been remarkapleasure in announcing that we have
bly successful, both in giving pleasant opened
a dressmaking parlor on Bridgo
entertainments and drawing crowded street, over
Felix Martinez's store. We
houses; and in tho first placo they do
give the most original nnd unique con-- c are prepared to do all kind of stamping, embroidering and cameo paintiug.
r over given by a jubileo party."
Wo alsogivo instructions in the beauThe 15 ston excursion partv, wkicli tiful arts of embroidery and cameo
loft that city the ad inst., arrived in painting. Wo guarantee all work, to
this city early last evening and de- give satisfaction. Your patronage is
solicited.
parted at about ten o'clock. They are
Mus. Mattik Pancakk,
bound for California, where they will
Mrs. Lou. Hawks.
winter, returning to tho east early in
They will spend two
the spring.
now
months at tho elegant Hotel del Monte,
of Monterey, and a further tiiuo at stock ol'
Cloaks, Dolmans,
other famous Paeilic coast resorts.
Frtuu here they visit Santa Fe and will
not make another stop until they roach
Ilnssinn
cost,
l.os Angeles.
to
close
out.
Gross. Black well & Co. loaded ono
car with groceries for J. Kuihledge,
L. STRAUSS,
Glorieta, one car of general merchandise for M. B. Meniu tt, Socorro, aud
a
live cars with wixd, tho destination we
did not learu. In the meantime we
were shown a nice barrel in tho corner
aud shown through tho cigar loom.
Oh, yes, we sometime smoke.
.

ip

TUT? n fix
BBS

Simon Lewis' Sons
CU

CLOTHING, TAILORING,

.

Parlors

I

oiler my entire

Circulars,
P.

Jackets ana
circulars, at
them

The car loud of big apples received
at lirowno ie Manzanares, from tho
ranrh of Thos. ,1. Bull, of the Mesilla
viil ey, attracted considerable attention
vusterday.
Pill v Cooper, the candy man, was
bii-- v
yesterday making up a largo lot
of French creams, audi as chocolate,
Some of tho smaller beys of the enst
wa'nut, cocoanut ami a dozen other
siilo have, for some time, been tormentvarieties.
ing the various Chinese wash houses.
The Kand of Hope will hayo a re'ienr-sa- l Yesterday John came out with blood in Fresri
YeiotaMes ani CMcta
at fie Preshyierinn ctiurcli this af- bis eye and spiuked one ot tlio little
until tie got red in tho tace.
ternoon at 4:!!0 Renu mber to bring
your song books. A full meeting is Taat youngster has undoubtedly learned
DAY I
a losson.
earnestly requested.
Owing to a typouraphieal error in
Como, set aside your political prejudices and accept tho situation, bo it yesterday morning's Gazkttk, the
Maine or bo it Cleveland. Tim govern- amount of deMsits in the First National
for last month appeared as $10,-ment will bo just as safe in the hands of bank
X) instead
of 1100,000. Quito a difftho democratic parly.
erence.
GROCERS AND BAKERS !
The lunch counter at Hub Ford's Is
Nell Colgan. one of the Bridge street
the most conveniently arranged place merchants and a champion of liuller,
in the city. Anything I nun a hftei n West and Browne, leaves this morning
cent supper to any limitcau bo had fixed for the east, and will return accomup in great shape. Drop in and try it. panied by bis family.
k--

GRAAF&THORP

EVERY

CRAPP & THORP,
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Sixth Street.
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Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
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in our store is first class, and we
only ask of you to call and lie
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largest and best selected of
house in this Territory.
any
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Ready. Made Clothing

East Las Vegas.

Pi

n

oen

in stock.

Always

Patronize Home Industry.

. Xa- -

WHOZiE B AIjU

Agricultural

Stoves,

Hardware,

Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE SALE OF

Mowers

and Buckeye

Charter Oak Stoves,

The Celebrated

and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ifngines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wir at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added, Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard Powder CoC. Aultman & Cr. "Vibrator."
-

tor

in H2ist

IKSTAIil.lSHKD

eixiCL

West Las

"Vcsvjej.

IN 1S8T.1

A.UJ.H.WISE
Ileal Estate Agents.

FOB SALE,
Well pstabliHbod business
reasonable turma.
A

manufacturing buslnobs,
a handsome (irotlt.

on

pay-lii-

K

house woll flllnl and
pulid, In a tino locatiou.

A (urge ice

lure

Runchos wcl stocked and ranches without stuck.
Vegetable and

rain ranches

In

cultivation.
Unimproved real estate In all
parts of the city of Las Vegan,
cheap for cash or on the installment plan.
A large list of the finest Improved property In Las Vegas. Fine
buslnuss property paying a good
rental. Residences of every de-

scription.
Live stock of every description.
Will trade good roal estate lu
Santa Fe for Las Vogas.
An entire addition at the riot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit

purchasers.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOB

HEOsTT

Dwelling houses In good repair
In every part of tho city.
S
bouses, etc., etc
BuhI-iioH-

Tho fall trado In real estate bag
commenced and Id order to meet
the demand of our numerous
customers wo have added to our
already large list, svery class of
real and business property.

OP

ALL STYLES
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES

O.
Jfo.

17.

ORDER.

MADETO

H. SPORLBDJBR,

Center Street.

-

-

Las Vega.

M.

IV.

ANTHRACITE COAL!
MENDEH ALL,

IT UNT

Are prepared now to till orders

In any

lí 1 Í .t Co..

(juantlty for

CorrlllosiLntliraclto Otnl,

Kqual to the boat Pennsylvania eoal.

Thlseval lias no siioerl-- r for
reaoiii.nendullonsaieCl.EANLINKHS. KlOMiMV and roMMUlT
MKNDKNIIALL, IIL
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CALVIN FISK
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NOTICE.
Those having property to tell or
rent should .lace the same in
our aueiic?. We have the best
location In the city aud the Hurst
olllce In lbs west. We make
terms to suit purchasers.

Strangers desiring Information
concerning real estate, grunts,
ranches, mining or Ishlng to
lent business or residence
bouses should call at the

for. 0th and Douglas,

LASVKUAS,N.M.

REAL ESTATE2
Rental, Loan and Insurant Agent.
Handles, Slock, Land (Jrantn and City Property Itoujht and Sold
Oposita (Jnzette Ollico, Las VeuH, N. M.

on CoiinmHsion

THIS IS THE

Skating Rink

!

